January, 2015

I hope everyone is staying warm. It’s been a strange winter. We had our annual
meeting on January 10. The weather seemed to hold out for us. We did have a
concern the previous week. Either the waterline broke or the well pump froze up or
both. Anyway Bob with Centerburg got it fixed and running on Friday. Thanks Bob
we appreciate all of your efforts. We had an ok turnout, about 2 dozen members.
People started showing up as early as 10:00. Lunch ran from 11:30 to 12:30
followed by our meeting. Thanks everyone, for the great eats. Bonnie wasn’t able to
make it so Neil read the past years minutes. The barrel match netted $135 and the
quilt raffle netted $225.
Old business consisted of:
1. Club dues remain the same.
2. Mark Hazel will handle Pheasants Forever again.
3. The target racks will need completely rebuilt this year.
New business:
1. Table shooting was explained by Mark Herman. We included the table shoot
on the day of the Over-the-Log match.
2. There is a seminar scheduled at Neil’s home shop for Feb. 8th on barrel
making.

3. Elections: We held our annual elections of the officers and trustees. The
officers are Pres- Rick Harkless, VP- Mark Hazel, Treasurer- Sis Kintz and
secretary- Bonnie. We had a problem getting the right number of Trustees.
The trustees are Bill Grubaugh, Rick Horton, Mark Hazel, Mark Herman, Fred
Wood, Tim Merz and possibly Larry. (Larry hasn’t fully committed, yet.)
4. The quilt raffle turned out so well we will have another one this year. Sis is
again donating the quilt and Mark Hazel has donated a quilt stand to go with
it. Thanks guys.
If you haven’t paid your dues, let’s get caught up. Attached or enclosed (depending
on email or US mail) you will find next year’s shoot dates and the hosts. We could
use some help running the two April shoots. Let me know if you can help.
That's all for now, see you in February.
Rick Harkless

